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SCHOOL OF' CiVIL ENGINEEfilNG, COP~ELL UNIVEnBITY
TES'TS ON LIGHT BEh..hS Oli' COLL .l!'ORoil].1) STEEL
FOR THE A'ilERIC.bJ'J Ifi.ON ANL S'r-EEL H'JS~'I'T'U'IE
Thirty-ninth ?rogress Report
J t:uluary 1945
I . SCOPE. OF 'IF..lS REPORT
In th~ Thirt,y:.~~.gl1,~.h,_ProgressReport a 28ries of 118 tests was re'.)ort~r:',
. ..._~..r~·· ---
aD. web crippllng..Jwder concentrated loads, T.'1ese 118 testi3 which inel11ded
.......N .• , .......__... _ ••• _ ....... -·_.. ,_·__..... , .... , ,
17 representative tests of the Tw~nty-fifth Progress Report were carried
out fo'r web crippling by loads on the span, by si,mple end reactions, b7
end reactions ?:i th addi tional 10ads on top flange, and by reactioIls or eon-
tinuous supports with similtir additionbl loads. Two formulas ~ere devel-
oped from the entire series of tests which r,=presented, for the two Cllf:.es
.l.1o<:>,ds on span, and reactions), all test results with satisfactory accur-~cy'.
However, 'only 8 out of these 11<3 tests "Jere ce,rried out on single vIeb'
, ..'. .... - '-.
. beams (all others referred -to double v/ebs). 'Therefore,?O e.rJdi tiOD.:_l tests
........ --..... ~.-.... ~_....~_._.....•. " .........................
of single web specimens reported herein are designed to furnish more C"71-
dence"on single web bea~3.
II. METHOD OF TES':lING
The specimens, which were cut from undmnaged outside portlanD of old
beam specimen:::, ""ere ,tested for 4 t;Y'P0S of web-crippling 9.S mentlone(: in
the ~3irty-eig~thProgress Report:
(a) Only 2 specimens of 11 gage were tAsted to obtain web failure
under u concentrbted load on the span, because c: series of 8 tests (6 or
them were for 18 and lLl gages) under the same conditions hnd beentected
and V~9re reported ii the Thirty-eighth Report. Six of these 03i~ht 010.
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liowever, doubt was expressed on the validity of ~he two old tests on 11 ga.
specimens. On these two specimens high bending str'esses obtained on a ~6"
span were thought to be responsible for the relatively low failure loads
(p. ? of ~hlrty-eighth Report). For this reason speci~ens cut from these
same beams were tested on a 16" span as were most other specimens of the
'I'hirty-eighth Report. Failure loads obtained were indeed higher thtUl on
the longer span and closer to those preuicted by the ~~pirical formula.
These tests are designated as "web-crippling, span, top fla"lge loadinft.. t·
(a) Six (6) specimens were tested in & sLnilar ~aY, but so as to cause
fAilure at the supports. 'lhese tests elre designated as "web-crippline', re-
action, top flange loading".
(b) Six (6) specimens were testeD. \ll1d.er direct compression load of the
Iweb somewhere along the span (re:noved from ends). 'Ihese tests are dl"sie?~
nated as "web-crippling, span, two-flange loading".
(c) Six (6) spocimens were tested under sL'11ilar direct compression
load , but with loads applied at one end of each specima!l.• These are
c.eBignated a.s IIweb-crippling , reactioD, two-flange loading".
In both "reaction" loadings (b and d, s.bove) the outer edges of the
distl'i buting plates were aligne<.~ wi th the end;:: of the ben,ns. i'"ll dL,1;ri-
butiog plates were placed on rockers or rollers so as to obtain continuous
contact despite deflection of the specimens.
III. RESULTS
'I'he test results are summl:l.rized in table 1 and the grapJ:lical repr0-




Results of ~eb Crippling Tests
-single ,':-eb spacimens-
Failure Loads, lb. ( per web)
Syp --t b Sp~.m Reaction Span H':'~ction
B.'38!ll p.s.i. in. in. top flo top fl. two flo t.";o flo
O~a 22,200 .0463 1 1,600 880
2.5 1,660 920
-03b 32)200 .0463 1 1,130
02Q ~2)200 .0463 . iJ. 5 ~~.~ .. 1,275
N':t 35,800 .0757 1 . 6,200 G,4GO... a .,;
-; 2.5 6,750 ~ ,060
N~b 35,800 .0757 1 3,600
N3c 35)800 - .0757 2.5 4,075
-K2a. 37,600 - .12~0 1 12,900 6,800
2.5 14,600 7,500
K2b 3'7,600 .1230 1 -7,125
2.5 10,325
Kt:l;; 37,600 .1230 1 10,500
'"'''' 2.5 12,900
:r V• l"V.ALUATION
In-the manner as discussed under the s~e he&ding in the ~hirty-eighth
Report, the following s~ne two e~uations were used: For span crippliTIh ,
both top flange and two-flen~e loading:
Pult = (15 + :3.25 I/b/t) t
2
sy!>
For reaction crippling, both top flange ane two flange l03Qing:
P
ult = {IO + 1.25
The straight lines representiue- these equ:J.tiom: are plott.ed on all four
drawings. It is SEen that the test point$ scatter within satisfactory
limits around these lines.
Again, in order to show quantitatively the accuracy of these formulas
for these 20 tests, the four tables below have been computed. These tables
pontain the actual failure lO&Q~, the failure loads computed ~rom the ebove
fonnulae, and the percentage of deviation for the tests.
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'fable 2
Comparison of ::Empiricw. and Computed li'ailure Loads
Span, Top Itlange Loading
Pw Pv:
Beam s t b test formula fayp r
K:;d 37,600 .12W 1 10,500 If, 500
-
(.;~~. 2




s.y-p = yield point
t = sheet thickness
b = width of bearing,
Pw = ultimate test load, per web
Pw formula = ultimate load cOillputed from formula given in Thirty-eighth
Report
4; = 'percenta!"!e of deviation = 100 (p (. t P f , ) Ip
l' <:.- W tes - w 0 '''' w form
1he mean devi~tion of Pw test from Pw form for these two tests is
- 22%, as compared y~th - 36% obt~ined in the old
on the s~~e specimens.
Table :?-
long-span te&t;~
Comparison of Empirical and Computed lfuilure L08.U.S
Reaction, .wop .B'lunze Lo<.:;.,-Ung
s,
t b P test P form c~, Be~rn yp v: w / ..
.
O;:b :?-2,200 .046:': 1 1,130 1,080 + 4.E-
03c 32,200 .0463 2.5 .1,2~'5 1, ~510 '2.7
N3b 35,800 .0757 1 2,600 2,960 + 21.6
N3c 35,800 .0'757 2.5 4,0'/0 ~,490 + 16.6
K3b 37,600 .1230 1 7,125 7,560 5.7
·K3c 37,600 .1230 2.5 10,325 8,740 + 18.1
The mean deviation is + 8.7%, the mean positive deviation is + 15.2%,
the :!lt39.n negati va deviation is - 4. 21~J.
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Table 4
Comparison of Enpirical Li.nd Computed Failure Loads
Span, ~wo-Flange Loading
s p Pw formB9aIU t b test (:..~Yp 'W ,1;..---
03a 32,200 .0463 1 1,600 2,050
-
22.0
03a 32,200 .0463 2.5 1,960 2,670 - :~6.·6
N3a 35,800 .0'757 1 6,260 5,450 + 1.3. ?
N3a 35,800 .0757 2.5 6~'750 6,850 1 r".....
K3a 37,600 .1230 J. H:,900 13,150 4.f:\
K'% 3'7,600 .1230 2.5 14,600 10,500 - 11.5.. a
Th~mean deviation is - 8.7%, th~ mean positive deviation i~ + 13.7%,
the crean negative deviation is - ~3.2%.
Table 5
COIllparisonof Eapirlcal and Computed Failure Loads
Reaction, Two-Flange Lo~ding
5 P P
:Lorm %Beam ~..;p t b Vi test w
'02,a 32,200 .0463 1 88U 1,080
-
18.5
03a ~2,200 .0462 2.5 9f;:) , 1,310 .. 29.8
N3a 35,800 .0'757 1 2,450 2,960 - 3.'7.2
'N3a 35,800 .O?5? 2.5 3,060 3,4.90 - 12.3
K3a 37,600 .1230 1 6,800 7,560 10.1
K~~a 37,600 .1230 2.5 '7,500 8,'740
-
14:.2
The mean deviation i~ - 1'7.0~.
V. OBSERVATIONS
(1) All ~11 page specimens failed by distortion of the part of the ~eb
diJ""8Ctl~V und.er the loae. 'I'he distortion, sem.icircular in shupe, v.as strict-
ly localized, usually spreading not further thbn one third of the depth of
t.he ba:::.:n frOm the loaded f1an~e into the web.
(2) Under "top flange lO3.oing" all three #14 g&f,(~ sp~~ci:nens failed. by
1stortion locally of the part of the web directly under the loHQ; whila
the rest of the three #14 gage specim.enc under "two flange loadinlol:" fo.iIed
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Que to bulging of the entire web from top to bott0m. directly ut the load r3d
portion.
(3) All six #18 gage specimens failed due to bulging of the entire
~ebfrom top to bottom under the loaded portion.
(4) In most of the tests for heavier ~ge (#11 gage here) 7 distortion
occurred not only in the web but also in the loaded flanges directly twder
the loaded area.
VI. SUMMARY .
(1) A total of 20 tests of single web specimens on web crippli~g by
local loading was carried out.
(2) Tests were carried out by loads on the spun, by sin~le end re-
~ction, by end reaction with additional loads on the top flangs 7 and by
reactions of continuous supports with similar aOGitional loads.
(3) It was found that the two f01".nul9.e whicb had been de"7"eloped in the
",,--.. ~..__.... _-..- _.~- -' ~ ~_..._------------~"'---- ....._---_......----.__ ......-._.. _-----------_.-
~tirty-eighth Pro~ress Report could be used for single web specimens ~~th
sufficient accuracy. The amount of ~cattering of the results of these
r--.---------...
tests as compared wi th the data of the :fonnula is about the same as on the
double web tests of the ~hirty-e1ghth Report, and is more than amply
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